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Augeust 22, 177.

J. E. TRIMBLE,
Attorley sad ('onalttlor at law,

FARMFRYVILI.1., I...,W ILL give pirom•lt attention to all b1si-
eras entrll•ltel to him in thlie p ri.ilhe.

of I'nion, ('laibrnrne. Linioiln. 31orh-on..
and Onaclita. atil the Supre•ei" (', ort at
Monrne. Sp ecial attiantolnl givenl to lla,-
cesions atnd collections.

May 7, 179. 3 -:v

ENON H. Mc('i.ENDION.

Attorney and ('ounselor at Law,
11(ME11, 1..\..

W ILLD practice in all the ('tlrts inll Itl
Judicial Iisatrict, anld the Sllaprenlilt

Court at Mlolnraw.
1t' omfce next ti.or East Ettf I'.at-nofice.
Janiuary e, 1'"79. 21:y

Johu Young. R. T. V:uughn.

YOUNG & VAUGHN,

ATTORINEYS AT LAW,
HOMER, IA.

W• ILL practice in the ('ourta.of ('lai-
SHwne, Jackson, Ilieltvill., Lilncolln

and Union, andt in the S1tpr'tme ('nurt at
Monroe. Marcih I:1. INTa-:t0:y

JOHN a. YOUNG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOMER, I.A.

SLEGAL busitniess ttended to in Jtekton,
II Clatitrue, Uion, lheuville alld l.i-
oulu parishes, and befire the SulprUeme

Court at Monroe.
Mfarch 26, 1,79. 31:y -

DRAYTON 3. HAYES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HIIMER, LA.

W ILL practice in the C',nerts of ('lai-
bhorne, Ithent aill. .Jackakn, miiean.

and Webster, atind the Slupremtae C'uiarrt at
Munrton.

Aug. 22, I"-77. l:y

Dr. SILAS TUR'NER.
H eA'IN( pertmanently It*wateid itt Homer

tenders his plrofn slt-nall I rrv tatll' .Ilt
citizeUls andl the sturrtunllllding coilltrv. Heif
may be ftuud at his ,tivre., next dlatar ne i.t
of the I'Pot-.afce, durting tIhe, d:ay, arnd :at
his residence at night.

January IN, r179t. 21:v

DR. 5. R. RICHARDSON,
HAVIN( roauned tne t, practice tf Meadi-

citc olniera his e,-rvlaces to fIt-" eltizenl
of Claiborne pariah, ill the variola b,raullllhe
of his profttlin.

Office at the Drug Store of Ja. aShelton.
Autg. 22, 1777. l :y

3. R. COLEMAN,

PARI$H SURVEYOR,
W ILL attend promptly andl en'tlietltlty

to all business ill his linlle. ('llarge
moaMrate. Residlece rN muiles southe.alit of

Homer, on Trenton road. 1'. 0., Hloltr.
Aug. 2l, 1n77. 1:y

C. H. ROGERS,

House and Sign Painter,
Paper-Ranger and Glaier,

HOMER, LA.

I SOLICIT THE I'ATRONAGE OF THE
people of Homer and vicinity. For evi-

dencee of my proficiency, I refer to the Itui-
merous persmon for whom I have worked
in Claiborne parish.

Ternms reaao.slble, aitil w.,rk pronmlptly
evented. '. II. RIHiER..

April 2, Ig19. :tI:y

Ilaglaud Sale and Feed Stable.

HE pulalic are hereby inotiedl that tha
Alaglaud Stallbe has beeti n*moi'.ld frmia

the old stand to sntheatat crner of the
tpublic quare, where R. P'. NAa;.Ast.A,! Man-
ager, will be glual to, a-cornmtnilate his altl
enutomers and the pohlic ge.lerallv. (haao
stahble, lots, estlers, &c.. at all time.s all
all hours. Good horsee, hIngtiee anal handas
for hire. Charuges to correspond with the
bard times.

JOHN MLRRELL, Proprietor,
R. P. RAOLAND, Manager.y

Jan. 1, 1579.

zea 3. DUHAllM,

S•CEIVINQ, Forwarding andl General
SComlsloa M•ehsbat, sad dealer in

Orades ad Western Prodnee-Foot or
1 0n ,, .,b , alrod, - Shre.vpt. La.

lral slma made on coalgn.meatFeb. iS, IRIS/. :i":Y

E. J. HART A CO..

Importers nad Wholemale

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers and Commilssion

Merchants.
Storer 73, 7". 77 and 79 T'ehunpittulai It.
'larehonlR. .S!, t 7, t andt IJ. . TIn,, lpitnila.

street, Nrw (irleani.

Aug. ht, 1":9. l:y

K. COHEN,
IEA I.REI IN

BOOTS ,, SIIOES.
No. 107 St. Charles Street,

NEIl' Ol.A.INS, L.I.

It,,tl, and l ',i hn madelr t,, ,r,.r. and nea:tly3
rTair,.,d w tth all-patch.

F,.,ruary !t. 1,9. ":y

C. w. NEWTON,

('omnnaifion lMerchant,
AND I'lAI.EnL IN

Groceries and Western Produce,
No. 61 Marawlne Street,

F.hruar". 16i. 1•'1. 2,:y

S. W. RAWLINS,

(n e..,,or to it lina41 & Murrell.)

t l lom.l.onn II,'f/e anl,

No. aS Union Street,

NEWV oIl .:.\NX S
Nv. ". 1-717. 1ly

Ls. L'..Intr.y. 31. (hlhs.

JIUREI & GILLIM-,

tlOT'i'tN FA\t TO•IS AND G;ENEiA:.
L COMMI••1 IN M11I:11tIIANTs.,

)lli. . .................. 1•4 t;ra tl- r Str, " t.

.E " I l L6.1.\'.., L.A.

.Ing. '1. 1-17. I:y

Johbn I'hatt , \'11n. 11. ('h.ttt'.
(hritoph.r h('latl , Jr.

JOHN CIIAFFE & SONS.

(11 )N lA, 1'.T"1l'1S ANDI t;I: I.'I \.

((l'ier ................ \. ." I'moan S, r-,t.,
.i;1I ului:.lS.\., 1.1.

Aug. "2. 177. Y
JOIN HEENRY * (CO.,

Whole,..ale: lhal.r, in

Boots, Shoes, Brogans and-

HATS,
No+. 111, S: t and 1.i..... Co(mmon Sltr et.

.\10 ltLE.LI'.S, LA.
Aug. 29', 1=7. 1

W.T. P. SMIlTH1.

C .\II P, lI EL IN

Dry Goods, ('lothing, Hoots and
Shoes, Hats and ('aps,

PlIantatia Supplies and Gro-
ceries.

Main Street .............. ..Farun .r ill.". an.

C IO TT N. Ili.!.' an'd lirer'na taken 1 iC exchn•ge for (,.wl'..

Nov. . 7. 12:v

MINDEN IIOTEL.
T illE trav.in l pthlie at.nd r..giular h.ard-

er'. sill find the. h1 nm . :IS ,o, tfontal.l
and I w ell , nlli I as the r,., ,o rce ..and r.,n-

charges ar. very t4.anun:4lle. 'Th. Stag,
Stand in krpt at this Mohtel.
I haver al.l tlltaed44 t t. Imy hotel a new

and entnul.hous Strahl., n l ,11.npphed ith
rva.lende.r a1nd wl ter a1111 a an"•et ,wetlr al-

Wa h s ,n hand to attend to took.
The traleliug p I&uh lilr •1 I. well to I ive

me, a .all A. J. REYNul.I"S.

E. E. GEORGE,

Studio of Artistic Photography,
No. 80 Teral St., Shreveport, La.

TiE patronage f the plolr of North
Leni.'iau:a respectfully atiwit.,d aind :at-

ifacttion gnarante4d. uigl4:.l2:ly

THE

SENSATION OF THE DAY.

Ilemoval antd npning of TANKERSI.EY'

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable.

I TAKE pleaInrr in informing tl:e prullic

that I have pnrtrh rs .l thle ,tatl, h Itt,-ly '
ow.npl'i,•l I,b F. M. Freeman. on th io •,tlllh
jiahe of the ipu lc IqurI . 311141 14m ti4w ie*

i44r,., t- "EEI) and (ARE for $TIOCK 42
the, mn,.t liberal tIrmn(.

Handameu, " Iugis, llncks, aRnd *tylish
ilnr4e f',r hlir,. L.,t.. nhtr, Fee.l and
extra 1C0omlllatlllllUtilns fir Ilrover,.

My terms are rneasonalle. I .hall ~tlluly
to ipla.'e lhunme who favor me with their
patrOlnage.

J. O. TANKER•I.EY.
lHomer, Ia., Marchi 19, Ii7.. 31:tim

NEAT MARIKET.
I WILL npply the people of Hllomer with

fresh mest flm and after this date. For
the preaent 1 will come to town three tinmes
a week-Thseday, TYurlday mad atir
day jrui• s-and otener when the bus-
enes will justify.
Permoa bhing tdck--cattle, sheep or

hogs to sell wll do well to consualt me.
Either my brotber or myself may be seen
to Homer every a&turday.

TH08. D. KINDEB.
April as, 1e4'9. 36:-m

LITTLE BY LIi'TLE.

L.ittl b," little the tinme g ,*w ---
Short if tu i.i, n through it, lntg if yon

.ittlle b Isitle-an hour, a day.
(;n11,.' uto h tlhe ye.'ar tlint hal e van l, ?:r.l

little hIy little the rare iq rlll.
Trotl, satilt waiting anlut toIl are dollu.

Iittle by little the skier grow clear'
I.ttle I,) httle lh e Pl11 4le'itl e 1 l8 :• :
l.,i lh tle little t lt. ,INAys Mtil.'.

4Ill .ll r aitI. brighlter ' '' . ctad I. l i'.:

littll Ihi lie llt t tl l l . ... - , •
I t'r,, l be.i .Ill.ltt • •rf ei l ta 4- I ;:

.ietl hy litl tt rr tl ""+ ,i g call .
"-ht he E ,.ecl ot on Avert \emero:t.
I tle le ' ,tittll .tit n ,oti er- v ly,
L .t tl." 1.) litt le .t li h 1, t -."t a ;
.lattl, Iy lytith, attl l ri 'ak., ; "w it, I

ctruggtle ut I ll a hter i iti' t tutg g Oalt.

Little ly tli t ,. ih i i, co t itl i,,
i lllslc t i to ilt ll) itr hu anth k len;l

Little hyl little w sngl• •I MeF
trapher tat etllter of gewut to Ite.

Lifts the word ntlare r tlhe pleding tall.

JEALOUSY.

The Effect of an Advertisement.

it was grand and gorlgeotts on the
tirst Illornlilg of sprinlg. It is not
the ltapping of the woodiecker in
the hollow Ieeh. nior rt, tilt, nuit-
lihat hetmming t his 1bre.akfasit, that

soft rapll-tollptl ,i onie hetart . It is.e
only Ir. Ftirneslt Iltitck knocking out
Iii lpipe otagainst tthe gaIrden seollnt.

tHappy i Ian! to hatve ntch n
clarll iook whlerein to sm loke ther
early pipe

. 
ills comtertnhie mani.

ttlli of Shr lands. it tcoy nmodern
building, wartn and rioomy, with
glass housesi. clustered abillot it, and
its icoe t.ntliet tt ofit'les at the rear,
lies on the slolw albo e. in front

f hiim stretches a pleasant lawn,
and lie iltoki over lie n it sweetl
river villey, lltttdeid tl y lpuirpl
hii1ls, rlllches of water slihowilin in
silver streaks hlre and there. .I

ailt', pleasant litt le dinglet' lencomi
,pasls the gronds a S, ohelterillg tiie
home from the North and ii stll ]i
and sping iidown toward the South,

Tod here le tfirstt neatt of newt
ilrn sprlilng is felt,. anl' the firstll

green leat' of the year is seen on

the slender. wlhite h , T lwhose
brown watTkins aret dintg folr love

i the et'liie. t bllossoms of the sea
Itti 1 I'll. go l i oil ii 011Ernest tllht li thit it wasit very
good to r e here, las he srike lhis
pipe ln his garhlen set. Iuit eet, y-

thinlg coeil ll lito an eldl, anil by the
tille hi holl haased his pipte anii

the house to say "good ti e" to his
a if'. tfr Ite helaird the elrige-

Sheels grinding no li illg for it; I tie
llle rjluIt i th ln t o ttch te trailhe

i1e seemed to le it h "ppy fellow.
too, in his wife, silo ias a fair,

pleasant I fed woman, of chareing
figAure nd fulle sirit.

"I didtl're t know oo weore going
awyher book oflie saio , h slight shade, of
e xtion com in tover her fi, a t.
e idn't I roell youf" fsaid aurneln't

ole tol the. ll e mo at ht tice
tir dinner. It an't lie goirnges to,
tow il to see the old l-asters. They

close this week."

".hought! if yout hatod told her in time
I woil. have itlgo ne'r with yon n."
Towhr say te trtht rneskint dher not

ch carey lim it it company whee hel
ae. going to look at pictures .
"'aty, cohd" he the id of itessly

pue ttiookg his hthnd under her chito
lnd giving her a kiss. Well, r n-rel
looked at the dy parhaps, ottl"-hiser

ornine wase felt heresa, , her tld
not se ttle t -"o t hing. uddenlr-

she prn to her feetopping with a cr ofn.
"-lit I particularly wanted to see

those pictlreK."
-'Why didn't you think of it be-

dotre!"
'he O should have told me you

were going."
shYes, it wasper, stupid of me; how-

ehve, there's no help for it: I have
only just time to aestch the train
Vitood, oobye."
And away the went.
Therea• gat down once more to

That was the meoan than, that

Ernest had gone off to town no smd.
denly. Yes, she knew it; she had
tbeen wronged and dleceived; could
it ie possiblle that, such treachery,
such betrayal of n'" tl: ties of
friendlship anl! ;:",ctiuln ould be
;., r .' i :•.ll t,, 1"",(itt

1 .. :t IiS. perhaps, of a rome-
S, : alons diisposition. Certainly
:: . hbad given her no cause for
t".,., y hitherto, as far an slhe
:.... hut •hIe had always imagined
it Ip '-:le that at soime time or
,'!. r lie would; and now it seemed

!:, r as though her forebodings
> : i been fulllled.

C'onstancle Ilrown had been her
a;rnest friend, her school-fellow.

her one dear companion, for whom
hri' ::.e:tlnt coll nlever be dim-
nled. And this friendship had con-
tinned uInabated for a whole two
years after her mairriage to Ernest,
during which it had been her chief
delight to entertain ('onistance at
her own home. Now Ernest wasn't
at the begitnning, at any rate, at all
fond of ('tiontancle, and use to think
her visits rather a bore. Anything
was better, however, than having
his witi in the dolefuls, and on sunel
ocasions he would suggest:

"Ask ('onstanee to. come and
spendl a few days."

As time went on, however, little
disagreements interposed between
the tio frientds. ('onstance aan of
an adnltptive nature, and fonder of
masculine than fi'aninine society.
She profsTssed great interest in Ern.
,est's plursnits, which were rather of

u ihsi.cellalcons c(haracter. Alto-
gether she grew in grace aid favor
with the lhusbalnd, and declined in
equal tileaslure in thlie witi's esteem.
She was too keen witted herself
not to plerceive this, but the inerad-
ica;lih love of conelllltry anld mis.
chief that lurks in every femnale
btosoiia lorblade her to chalnge her
ta ticts.
The end of it wais a desperate

quarrel between ('onstance anld
'lheresa, anld ('onstancee's hasty de-

parture from Slrullaltds in a great
rage. On her part. Theresa vowed
that she would never hlave that de-
ceitful girl ill her house again.

"All right," Ernest had said, "if
you don't care ailbout it, I don't."

lint Tllheresa's jealousy, once
aroused, was not to be quieted by
any such pretenees as these. It
was all very well tfor Ernest to nay
so, but his saying so did not de-
ceive her. I laviig once thrown her
intlfInene over Ernest, C'onstance,
she knew, onild not be satisfied to
resign her iower so easily. She
lildn't doult but that ('onstance

woiild in •,ilne way or other con-
trive some way to see himi, land this
tnorni'tg's paper had given her it

clew to thle means she adopted.
Ve'ry well. Theresa, too, would

be at Victoria at 12 noon.
The carlriage had just returned

fronll taking Ernest to tile station,;
it would also concvey her to the
ntext train tolt Lontdon. She would
havie suflicient tinme to reach the
tIysting plce by nooin.

Victoria station, however, is rath-
er a we, openlt place, linot adapted
for conceat'lmenht. Hlow should she
no disguise herself that she might
witness the meeting unlolservedf
Then she remembellired that her Aunllt
hilake, who had IweCn a widow for a

couple of years, had left twhind her
a willow's cap, bonnet atnd veil,
having taken the olplmrtunity of a
visit to her niece to resuttu the or-
dinary costume of woman-kind.

Ilolnnets are not formidlable
things, niowa days; and then There.
s1 ptlt her anlt's weeds, with a
black crape shawl, into a traveling
bag. She put on a black dress with
a white shbawl over it, and her usual
traveling bonnet, that she mlight
not give rise to surmises at her sud-
dein assumlption of mourning, and
then started off.

The clock showed five minutes to
twelve when she arrived at Victo-
rin. She hurried off to the ladies'
waiting room, donned her bonnet,
cap, shawl and veil, and came out
uponi thile platform a demtllre widow.

Sure enlough, Ernest was there,
walking uI) and down. She galve a
kitind of guilty start as hlie passed
her, and he looked ratlier hard at
thle yonug widow with the nice trim
fignre.

"So," she thought, "that ih the
way you look at young women when
I am not liyl"

The next turn that she took shbe
started as she saw approaching her
from the oplposite side of the plat-
form the very double of herself.
Black dress, black crape shawl,
widow's cap, bonnet and every
thing! She thought at the frst ae-
ment that there was a minror oppeo
site her, and that she saw her own
refeeted image. But it was not so.
The lady threw up her veil and re-
veasled the featnres of Constance

BProw. It was only for a momoet,
a•d thee she drew her well eloseely
over her fae, sad maklg a slight
gestre, as it seemed of estlm,
ne made her wa~y to the lkin

office, went up to a porter, and ask-t
edl in a clear, lond voice when the
train started for Brighton.

Theresa glided into the office by
the oppos.ite door. The pretended
widow was waiting her turn at the
ticket-hatch. With the quick-
ness of tIIhought Theresa ran ip to
th•e barrier. A genial-l.hmking old
aian was taking his ticket.

"Might. I ask you, sir, to get tse
a ticket for Brighton?"

"Most certainly, madam," said
the old gentleman.

She grasped the tickct and har-
ried on to the departure platform,
giving as she went the same signal
with her hand that she had seen
her double make just before.

Yes, le had recognized the signal
and followed her.

The train was just due to start,
and she hastily jumped into a first.
clas carriage. A gentleman Jump.
ed in after her.

"F'.l:aithlessa fellow!" she thought.
"(Constance," said a tremulous

voice at her side-"dearest Coln-
stance."

"You wretch!" cried Theresa, sud-
denly unveiling.
llBut the effect was not what she

anticipated. It was not her hus-
band at all; it was Capt. Potter,
late of the P'lnngers.

It is now necessary to revert to
the proceedings of Mr. Black to aeS
count for his ,resence on the scene.

Ernrestt had intended to take the
ncewslpewr lup to town with him,
having been interested in an arti.
cle lie had not had time to finish.
llut having, with his customary
carelessness, left it behind him, he
bought another at the station, and
then the advertisement caught his
eye-"C'onstance to Ernest." Yes,
he knew wl at it meant.

Ernest Black and Ernest Potter
had been schoolfuellows and cronies
in early days; but their friendship
had 1 si?- since decayed. Potter
was a reckless spendthrift, who
had been obliged to leave the Plun.
gers antd sell his commission,
swanped with innumerable debts.
lie had been an old friend of the
lBrowns, too, and Constance had
formerly been infatuated with him;
but her fiather, who was a very vio.
lent, self-willed old fellow, swore
that she iountl never marry such a
scam p.

Coistance had a nice little for.
tune of her own, and she had just
comle of age, so that if she persist-
ed in throwing herself and her for-
t.one away, there was no help for it.
Still Ernest thought it was his duty
to stot, it if lhe could. lie flatter-
ed Imsielf that le h.id some intln-
ence' over Constance; and if he
couldn't put an end to the affair
altogether, he might 3et prevail
toiIU her to have all her nioney
carelfully tied tip.
The advertisement meant an

elopentent, Ernest thonght-a clan-
destine nmarriage, and the sacrifice
of till the girl's futtire to a worth-
less scamp. lie would be there,
too, and save her if he could.
At all events lie found himself on

the Iplattrm of Victoria station at
nooni. Alh! there was ('apt. Potter,
as lie explwcted, stalking up and
down, evidently expecting some-
ioly.. Ernest didn't take any note

of him, and Potter seemed anxionus
on his part to avoid any recogni-
tion. lint there was no ('onstance.
lie kept, however, a shbarp'ookout
on the captain, and. all of a sud-
denl, lie noticed his eyes lit up, and
turning quickly round, Ernest saw
a laIdy in deep Imourntilng pass into
the blmking office.

Potter now toot up a position
close by the wicket that opened to
the departure platform where the
ntan stood who punched holes in
the tickets. Presently a lady in
black brushed rapidly past. Ern-
est followed her a few paces to as-
sure himself it was not Constance
Brown. No; the lady was of quite
different carriage and figure from
Constance-more like his own wife,
le said with a jealous pang that he
laughed at himself next monment
for feeling. Whoever it was, she
jumlpd into the carriage, and the
captain ifter her. The guard whias-
tled ofl the train, aniu Ernlest
turned away, thinking that he had
been rather a fool for his pains.

Then he sMw another young
widow gazing eagerly about her
and ruuing here and there, evi.
dlently looking for some one she
coulda't Sde. At last, apparently
overcome with emotion or fatigue,
she flung bherselt apon a bench, and
hasutily threw up her veil, revealing
the pretty, agitated fae ot Cou-
stsooe Brown.

Ernast sprang toward her.
'"Conatame," he whbispered, "yea

he, sad i. diageise! what does it
meanP

Const•ae burst into teaurs, sl
sobbed out that abI didn't knoew.

"I koew,' be said, usveewly, "p
boar a agrermst with that M
Me Potter.'

"Iuhkmu, 14usmd," sad rlm.

stance, "and he Iw g• n et with
somnelndy else."

At this moment a re t IIW
approacbed, and tomebed h bs t to
Ernest. It was his ew easee--m
an old and faithful sereval wbo
bad been coachman to Ernest'
father.

"Beg your pardon, Mr. Ernest,
for coming up here without leave,
but have you seen the mistress,
airs"

"No. What do you mean?
"Well, sir, she drove to the ata-

tion after you left, sir, and abe
seemed so wild like and aumeoaat-
able that I made bold to follow her
for fear she might come to barna
and I followed her lher air, where
she changed dress for widow's
weeds, and got into the Brilgbte
train, sir, with Captain Potter.

Ernest turned pale and fainted.
lie recovered himself with great

effort.
"I know," he cried, "I seMt her to

Brighton, and have justeenh eref.
how dare you follow your mis-
tress sir?"

The masl turned away in blank
dismay.

"Ernest," said Constance, "we
have both been deceived."

"8tufl," said Ernest, "It wan a
trick we played you, that's all; we
found out the plot, and esates
pIlotted to save you."

But still there was terrible doubt
at hib heart. What could it all
meant

"Come into the waiting roeem,
Constance," be uried, "and let as
talk. Ab, what misery!" be matter-
ed to himself.

Thee turned into a waiting room,
and Ernest threw himself apse a
seat, leaned his arm upon the table
and groaned.

"What do you Intend to do, Erao
eat?" said Constanee, clutobhing m
by the arm. "It is all very well to
tell your servant such stories I
admire you for it, Ernest; but I
know better. It is dellebutely
planned. We are both doesived.

"It is impossible," said Ernest.
"How blind you are," said 0an-

stance. "I always mistreated
Theresa; she was my early lMend,you remember, and I believe that
Potter used to come to our boors a
purpose to see her, using me as a
blind. Oh, Ernest, what shall wedloP

"I shall have a speoial traa and
follow them," eried Ernest.'

"Then I will ga with youe," rled
Constance.

"'Ernet!" said a decisive, feminine
voice at bin elbow.

He turned, and beheld his wits
and Capt. Potter.

""Illlo!" cried Potter. "'Erest,
my boy, how are yout Gad, I've
got into a pretty mess with all this
ambuscading; wrong party after all,jully row, pull the string, stop the

train-Clapham Juncetion, guard is
awful rage. Give s into custody,
eh! Ha, ba! Here we are ain,
back first train. I say, old fow,
I'll just change widows with yea'

"Come into the watlngreem.'
cried Black, "and tell me what it
all means. Potter, I oonsider yes
an unprincipled fellow to laeiglie
this young lady iuto suhob a trap.
You know you only want to waste
her fortune as you've wasted yor
own."

"Gently, old fellow,"'pid Potter,
"all a mistake. My unle died last
week and left me three thousand a
year."

"Then why do you make ON it
this clandestine wayP

"It's all right, Black, I assse
you. I've got a special lDseae Ia
my pocket, parson waiting at Brigh-
ton. We're both of age, yoa knaew

"Then why all this disgaise?
"Oh, that was my doing,* d

Constance. "I was aso drtd
afraid of papa."

"And bow did you get the widow's
thins, Constane?"

"lfrom--your-A-t BlabA.
It wasn't very wicked, was it?

'"I think," said Theresa, who had
recovered her equanimity and her
naual aspect of proud sernity, "I
think, Conotonee, Son bad biats
come back to 8brableads with me,
and be married in a reaspetade, er
derly way."

And they settled that sa taoertl
be. They all want bak to bInk-
lands, and Coanstane wan metd
the nert waek, net ia the widw'
weeds, but in thl br'idal aei m•e
with severanl bideme•ds

"Ernest,' sai Theruan, abgigam.
ately, whe it wa ai
never be jeatens again, bat
tbat, Pa glad that
sa-e-ly disposed .I

oater my duis -pil,
Potter aiweig

atb ,a

sees M selegaip


